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Pearning Curves and Reliability
easures for Virtual Reality Simulation in the
erformance Assessment of Carotid Angiography
mar D. Patel, MD, Anthony G. Gallagher, PHD, William J. Nicholson, MD,
hristopher U. Cates, MD, FACC, FSCAI
tlanta, Georgia
OBJECTIVES Improvement in performance as measured by metric-based procedural errors must be
demonstrated if virtual reality (VR) simulation is to be used as a valid means of proficiency
assessment and improvement in procedural-based medical skills.
BACKGROUND The Food and Drug Administration requires completion of VR simulation training for
physicians learning to perform carotid stenting.
METHODS Interventional cardiologists (n  20) participating in the Emory NeuroAnatomy Carotid
Training program underwent an instructional course on carotid angiography and then
performed five serial simulated carotid angiograms on the Vascular Interventional System
Trainer (VIST) VR simulator (Mentice AB, Gothenburg, Sweden). Of the subjects, 90%
completed the full assessment. Procedure time (PT), fluoroscopy time (FT), contrast volume,
and composite catheter handling errors (CE) were recorded by the simulator.
RESULTS An improvement was noted in PT, contrast volume, FT, and CE when comparing the
subjects’ first and last simulations (all p  0.05). The internal consistency of the VIST VR
simulator as assessed with standardized coefficient alpha was high (range 0.81 to 0.93), except
for FT (alpha  0.36). Test-retest reliability was high for CE (r  0.9, p  0.0001).
CONCLUSIONS A learning curve with improved performance was demonstrated on the VIST simulator. This
study represents the largest collection of such data to date in carotid VR simulation and is the
first report to establish the internal consistency of the VIST simulator and its test-retest
reliability across several metrics. These metrics are fundamental benchmarks in the validation
of any measurement device. Composite catheter handling errors represent measurable
dynamic metrics with high test-retest reliability that are required for the high-stakes
assessment of procedural skills. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2006;47:1796–802) © 2006 by the
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2005.12.053American College of Cardiology Foundation
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gdvancements in percutaneous endovascular interventions
ave made great strides over the past decade and have
fforded patients many benefits similar to minimal-access
urgery. These benefits include limited invasion of the body
avity, reduced post-procedural pain and scarring, shortened
ecovery times, and a quicker return to normal activities.
imilarly, as seen with minimal-access surgery, the operator
evel of endovascular procedural difficulty has increased
elative to an open surgical approach (1). Endovascular
nterventions require physicians to perform complex inva-
ive procedures with two-dimensional gray-scale video im-
ge guidance while manipulating delicate intravascular de-
ices that oftentimes fulcrum against the body wall causing
nherent proprioceptive-visual conflict issues (2). Further-
ore, compared with an open surgical approach, the oper-
tor must deal with a limited and inconsistent degree of
ovement of these instruments, along with a decreased
ense of tactile sensation as the instruments are manipulated
t a location remote to the working end of the device (2).
bstacles such as these and the degraded image quality
elative to open procedures create significant challenges for
From the Emory Angiographic Simulation Training (EAST) Center, Department
f Medicine, Division of Cardiology, Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta,
eorgia.a
Manuscript received July 30, 2005; revised manuscript received December 15,
005, accepted December 20, 2005.hysicians training to acquire these new and complex
ndovascular skills.
These challenges in physician training have become even
ore important since the approval of carotid artery stenting
y the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), a time in
hich many previously inexperienced physicians from var-
ous specialties are wishing to learn and practice this new,
omplex, and high-risk procedure (3). In addition, physi-
ians in clinical practice who have completed formal post-
raduate residency/fellowship training before widespread
se of new procedures or techniques have previously found
t difficult to train and acquire new skills. Traditional
raining methods for new procedures includes live animal
odels, cadavers, mechanical models, or supervised perfor-
ance of the procedure on patients. The majority of
eaching in the U.S. relies on the latter method for training
hysicians; however, this tradition of training on patients
as provoked apprehension on the part of the profession and
ublic alike regarding the manner in which physicians will
cquire the necessary skill to safely perform endovascular
rocedures such as carotid angiography and stenting (4).
arotid angiography and stenting are potentially high-risk
rocedures for patients because, compared with other or-
ans, the brain is much less tolerant to plaque disruption
nd subsequent alterations in blood flow and therefore
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May 2, 2006:1796–802 Virtual Reality and Validationould be less forgiving for physician training errors. Carotid
tenting has a definite learning curve (5), similar to other
rocedures; however, this procedure is unique in that the
isks conferred to the patient as a result of the physicians’
earning curve are unacceptably high and immediately ap-
arent. Historically, the number of procedures performed by
physician operator and the duration of training has been
sed as crude measures of operator proficiency, because no
tandardized mechanism has been available to assess these
ost-training skills. Now, because carotid stenting will be
erformed by physicians across several subspecialties with
aried technical skill sets, the need for an objective assess-
ent of proficiency before credentialing physicians is now
ven more necessary (3). Virtual reality (VR), simulation-
ased training might help achieve this goal.
Virtual reality simulation has been extensively used as a
raining method in other high-skill tasks such as aviation
nd laparoscopic surgery. The study frequently referred to as
R training for the operating room (VR-to-OR) is a
enchmark study for methodology in training with medical
R simulation (6). This prospective, randomized, double-
linded study demonstrated that residents who were trained
n VR simulators made significantly fewer objectively as-
essed intra-operative errors compared with the standard-
rained group when performing laparoscopic cholecystec-
omy. A second trial showed that a significant portion of
he operators’ learning curve could be acquired through VR
raining outside the OR (6,7). Study results such as these
ave prompted the FDA to accept the use of VR simulation
s part of a tiered training approach for carotid stenting
3,8). Furthermore, a VR-to-catheterization laboratory,
rospective, randomized blinded study is drawing to a
onclusion at our institution.
The change of the procedural-based medicine training
aradigm from a traditional mentored-based patient ap-
roach to a VR-based training methodology has raised the
ssue of operator performance assessment. One of the main
oals in VR simulator training should be to improve and
easure operator performance. Furthermore, two other
qually important goals of a VR simulator are to increase the
onsistency in performance (i.e., reduce performance vari-
bility) and reduce the error rate in performing endovascular
rocedures, which should translate into better clinical out-
omes. The aim of this study was to demonstrate the utility
f the Procedicus Vascular Interventional System Trainer
VIST; Mentice AB, Gothenburg, Sweden) simulator as a
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CE  composite catheter handling errors
FT  fluoroscopy time
OR  operating room
PT  procedure time
VIST  Vascular Interventional System Trainer
VR  virtual realityeasuring tool for improvement in performance and a seduction in procedural errors on repeat testing during
imulated carotid angiography.
ETHODS
ubjects. The study population consisted of 20 highly-
xperienced interventional cardiologists (mean age 62.9 
0.3 years) who had performed 2,000 percutaneous cor-
nary interventions but had not performed carotid artery
ngiography. All of these physicians were participants at the
mory NeuroAnatomy Carotid Training course. This 1.5-
ay didactic and integrated simulation course was designed
or endovascular physicians concentrating on the cognitive
nd technical aspects of carotid angiography.
pparatus. The VIST was specifically designed as a VR
imulator for training in endovascular interventional proce-
ures. The VIST device simulates the procedure exactly as
t is performed in a live patient with the full physics vascular
natomy created from patient-specific digital data and can
herefore be assessed and measured accurately and reliably.
he use of the VIST as a valid measure of performance has
een established (9,10). Face and content validity studies
ave demonstrated that a simulated carotid angiogram
rocedure with the VIST simulator closely resembles the
ngiographic anatomic appearance (aortic arch and carotid
asculature) and the catheter and guidewire dynamics
push-pull maneuvers and catheter/wire interaction and
eel) that would be observed in a live carotid angiogram.
urthermore, the VIST simulated carotid angiogram proce-
ure experience received very high Likert scores in the overall
rocedural realism of instruments (mean 4.9) and the overall
equencing of guidewires and catheters during the procedure
mean 4.8) (9).
The Procedicus VIST simulator is based on a dual
rocessor (2  2.8 GHz processor), Pentium IV computer
unning Windows Microsoft XP Professional with 1 GB
AM, a 40-GB hard disk drive, a GeForce FX5200
28MB graphics card, and two 17-inch flat-panel monitors
Fig. 1). The interface and the actual devices used in the real
rocedure (catheters, wires, stents, and so on) are linked to
he VR simulator through a proprietary full physics software
ackage that then generates the fluoroscopic display. The
imulation interface device is designed to sense the simul-
aneous translation and rotation of three co-axial tools
clinical tools), the flow of air from a syringe that shows as
contrast injection on the display, pressure by fluid com-
ressed with an indeflator, and a foot switch for fluoroscopy
nd cine-angiography. Output of the device to the user is
he application of force and torque on each of the tools on
he basis of the calculations of the simulator for the full
hysics vascular anatomy simulated.
The forces applied to the clinical tools are sensed by strain
age sensors, fitted between a cart base and a suspended
echanism that is locked on the tool. The resolution of the
orce measurement system is 0.025 N. The calibration of the
ensor is performed dynamically (in run-time), and the offset
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Virtual Reality and Validation May 2, 2006:1796–802rror is lower than 0.025 N. The span of the force measure-
ent is 2.5 N. Within this range, the forces in the force
eedback loop are controlled in a closed loop. The force
eedback range is (theoretically)30 N, and after 2.5 N, the
orces are controlled in an open loop.
The translational position is measured with an optical
ncoder that, in combination with the transmission system,
ives a resolution of 0.11 mm. The rotational angle is
easured with an optical encoder that, in combination with
he gear ratio to the locking device, gives a resolution of 7.9
o 31.4 milliradians (depending on which cart). The tool
iameters are measured with an infrared optical sensor that
ives a resolution of 0.02 mm and has a precision of about
15%. The algorithms that calculate the diameter calibrate
he parameter settings in run-time, to avoid drifting. The
easurement span is between 0.1 and 3.0 mm.
All testing was performed in a quiet room with a table
eight of approximately 100 cm and the monitor position
t eye level, simulating the catheterization laboratory
nvironment.
rocedure. All participants were shown two live carotid
ngiography demonstrations via teleconference, followed by
idactic training in the procedural technique. The partici-
ants were then moved to the simulation suite where a
roctoring physician demonstrated a right carotid angio-
ram on the simulator, followed by the participants then
ompleting the necessary components of the right carotid
ngiogram. The same was then done for the left carotid
ngiogram. A mentored, supervised rehearsal of a complete
arotid angiogram was then performed. Five supervised but
nmentored bilateral carotid angiograms were consecutively
erformed on the VIST simulator with dynamic and static
etric measurements recorded by the simulator for every
perator on each test trial. All simulated carotid angiograms
ere performed with the same case.
During the simulated procedures, successful completion
f a carotid angiogram required the operator to first select
he appropriate wires and catheters necessary for the proce-
ure. A simulated type I aortic arch configuration was used
or all subjects. An arch aortogram was performed with a
Figure 1. The Procedicus Vascular Interventional System Tra-F pigtail catheter in the left anterior oblique view at 30° oith simulated digital subtraction angiography. The right
arotid artery was then entered with the 6-F right Judkins
atheter under digital roadmap and hydrophilic wire guid-
nce. The digital subtraction angiographic views taken for
he right common carotid artery were right anterior oblique
t 30° and 90°. Additional intracranial, digital subtraction
ngiography images of the right carotid artery through the
evophase venous cycle were performed at right anterior
blique 90° and an antero-posterior projection with cranial
ngulation (Towne’s view). Similarly, the left common
arotid artery was entered with similar technique, and
igital subtraction angiography images were taken with left
nterior oblique views at 30° and 90°. The intracranial left
arotid artery was imaged with digital subtraction angiog-
aphy, including the venous levophase cycle at left anterior
blique 90° and an antero-posterior projection with cranial
ngulation (Towne’s view). Other than a 6-F pigtail cath-
ter, the only catheter used was the 6-F right Judkins
atheter.
etrics. There were seven measures of the participants’
perative performance. The static metrics included the
rocedure time (PT), fluoroscopy time (FT), contrast vol-
me, number of cine-loop recordings, and the dynamic
etrics included composite catheter handling errors (CE).
omposite catheter handling errors were further sub-
ivided up into two groups. Catheter vessel errors were
efined as a dragging of the tip of the catheter along the
essel wall 3 mm. A catheter movement error was defined
y and recorded when the right Judkins catheter was
dvanced into the carotid artery without a guidewire distal
o the catheter tip. If, at any time during the procedure, a
atheter handling error was made, the operator was imme-
iately notified by a clearly visible on-screen flashing red
riangle giving proximate feedback to the operator of that
rror. Participants were also given overall procedural feed-
ack on their performance at the end of each simulated case
y a computer-generated print-out that outlined the log of
he procedure, including all the CE that were made during
he VR simulation. The data were cataloged by unique
irtual reality simulator (Mentice AB, Gothenburg, Sweden).perator identifier and saved to an archived file.
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May 2, 2006:1796–802 Virtual Reality and Validationtatistical analysis. All statistical analyses were performed
ith SPSS version 10 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois). Dif-
erences between performances on test trials were examined
or significance with analysis of variance (ANOVA) for
epeated measures. An ANOVA calculated a correction
erm for the multiple comparisons. An ANOVA for re-
eated measures simply showed a statistical difference be-
ween conditions but did not specify which conditions.
pecific contrasts between mean scores for the different
rials were compared for statistical significance with Scheffe
-tests for controlled multiple comparisons. Test-retest
eliability between trials one and two was assessed with
earson’s Product Moment Correlation Coefficient. Inter-
al consistency was assessed with coefficient alpha. A
oefficient alpha statistic was used to estimate the reliability
f data under conditions when two or more comparable
cores per person were present (i.e., repeated measures
esign). The greater the consistency between these scores on
eparate test trials, the more likely the measurement error on
he simulator’s part was minimally present; and so, the
cores were likely to be accurate reflections of true scores.
he observed scores would be considered acceptably reliable
f alpha  0.8 (11). A p value  0.05 was considered
ignificant.
ESULTS
emographic details and experience level of the participants
re presented in Table 1. Ninety percent of the subjects
ompleted all portions of the assessment, and these data
ere available for analysis. For ease of analysis, the partic-
pants’ assessment scores were summed across the five
etrics of PT (min), FT (min), contrast volume (ml),
umber of cine-loop recordings, and CE. Table 2 and
able 1. Participant Demographic Characteristics
Number
ean age (yrs) 62.9  10.3
ean practice duration (yrs) 8.6  8.5
ean no. of coronary interventions 2,714  4,126
ight-hand dominance (%) 90
ision corrected (%) 65
revious VR experience (%) 35
R  virtual reality.
able 2. ANOVA for Repeated Measures Results (df  1,17)
n the Improvement of Subjects’ Performance From Trial 1 to
rial 5
Metric
Mean
Difference
Trial 1–Trial 5
Scheffe
F-Test
p
Value
rocedure time (min) 3.53 36.4 0.001
ontrast volume (ml) 5.58 6.24 0.02
luoroscopy time (min) 1.9 13.48 0.002
umber of cine loops 0.22 0.12 0.78
omposite catheter errors 2.39 4.69 0.04
Catheter vessel errors 1.22 3.02 0.1
Catheter movement errors 0.22 0.34 0.57 F
migure 2 show the PT, FT, and the contrast volume used
cross the five trials. The overall PT decreased significantly
mean difference 3.5 min) between Trial 5 and Trial 1
F(1,17) 36.4, p 0.001]. Similarly, FT decreased (mean
ifference 1.9 min) across the five trials [F(1,17)  13.48,
 0.002]. The contrast volume used in Trial 1 through
rial 3 showed considerable variability, as evidenced by the
arge standard deviation scores. This variability significantly
iminished by Trial 5 in addition to a statistically significant
eduction in contrast-volume use [F(1,17)  6.24, p 
.02]. There was no significant decrease in the number of
ine-loop recordings over the five trials [F(1,17)  0.12,
 0.78].
The dynamic metric error rate for each subject was
ummed across the individual components of the CE. Table
and Figure 3 show the mean CE and its components for
he group as a function of the trial number. The dynamic
etric of CE showed a sharp drop in the operator error rate
ntil Trial 4, with an overall significant reduction in errors
cross the five trials [F(1,17)  4.69, p  0.04]. The
igure 2. Mean duration of time (procedure and fluoroscopy time; min)
nd mean volume of contrast (ml) used on the five separate trials.igure 3. Mean number of the different types of catheter-related errors
ade by the subjects on the five separate testing trials.
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Virtual Reality and Validation May 2, 2006:1796–802harpest decline was observed from Trial 1 to Trial 2.
atheter movement errors gradually decreased across the
ve trials, but failed to show a significant improvement
F(1,17)  0.34, p  0.22]. The same trend was observed
n catheter vessel errors [F(1,17)  3.02, p  0.1].
A consistent improvement in performance was observed
n the group as measured by a consistent decrease in the
erformance variability (Fig. 4). There was a great deal of
erformance variability initially noted by higher standard
eviation measures that were observed in the first two or
hree trials. This degree of variability considerably decreased
y Trials 4 and 5, thus reflecting an overall consistent
mprovement in mean operator performance. Again, a sharp
ncrease in catheter vessel errors was noted from Trial 2 to
rial 3 that drastically decreased with successive testing.
The internal consistency of the VIST simulator to mea-
ure metrics was assessed for each metric for the 18
nterventional cardiologists who completed a retesting of the
rocedure. Table 3 shows that with the exception of FT, the
tandardized coefficient alpha for all the measures, including
E, was consistently high. The test-retest reliability for
easures was highest for the dynamic metrics of CE and its
ub-compounds. The only static metric showing high
nough test-retest reliability was contrast volume. This
easure was low for PT, FT, and number of cine-loops.
ISCUSSION
his study demonstrated that experienced endovascular
hysicians were able to make significant improvements in
heir performance across the five test-trials as assessed by
ynamic psychomotor performance metrics and other static
easurements of performance such as PT, FT, and contrast
olume. Furthermore, this is the first study in endovascular
edicine to demonstrate that VR simulation allows for a
eliable and consistent assessment of improvement in oper-
tor performance during carotid angiography with the VIST
imulator.
igure 4. The standard deviation (SD) of scores that reflects the consis-c
ency in performance for the different types of catheter-related errors made
y the subjects on the five separate testing trials.The inherent risks of performing carotid angiography and
nterventions are not insignificant, with a reported com-
ined stroke and death rate of approximately 1% (12).
raining endovascular physicians from multiple specialties
n the necessary cognitive and technical skills for carotid
ngiography and intervention presents an additional chal-
enge, because vascular surgeons, interventional radiologists,
nd interventional cardiologists all carry different skill sets
nto the training setting. The fund of knowledge necessary
o successfully perform carotid angiography requires the
nderstanding of the neurovascular anatomy and the patho-
enesis and management of carotid artery disease as well as
astering the skills of the complex percutaneous endovas-
ular technique. A significant obstacle that all groups have
o overcome is the acquisition of appropriate percutaneous
oaxial catheter and wire handling skills. During procedures
uch as diagnostic carotid angiography and intervention, the
perating trainee has a most difficult job of attempting to
erform complex eye-hand movements while paying atten-
ion to all aspects of the high-risk procedure itself. This
equires a great deal of trainee operator cognitive attentional
esources. This “attentional load” of dual task performance
laces a significant demand on trainees’ cognitive resources
hat can easily overwhelm their attentional capacity (13).
llowing this process to occur in a simulated environment is
referable to allowing this process to occur while practicing
n a patient.
This study showed that technical skills assessment with
ynamic skill-related measures such as catheter handling
rrors is a more reliable metric for use in high-stakes
ssessment of procedural performance over more general
easures such as PT, FT, and contrast use, as evidenced by
onsistently high test-retest reliability measures. Performing
procedure more quickly and with less contrast volume
rovides, at best, a crude assessment of the technical
erformance of the operator. Performing a procedure faster
oes not necessarily translate to a better performance of the
rocedure; however, dynamic metrics such as catheter han-
ling are a more reliable and consistently demonstrable tool
hat can provide a better assessment of the operator’s skill.
n time, with continued practice (learning curve), endovas-
able 3. Test-Retest Reliability Values and Standardized
oefficient Alpha Values for the 18 Subjects Across Five
ifferent Measures
Metric
Test-Retest
Reliability
Coefficient
Alphar p Value
rocedure time (min) 0.77 0.002 0.91
ontrast volume (ml) 0.84 0.0001 0.93
luoroscopy time (min) 0.79 0.0001 0.36
umber of cine loops 0.24 0.34 0.81
omposite catheter errors 0.9 0.0001 0.9
Catheter vessel errors 0.9 0.0001 0.82
Catheter movement errors 0.9 0.0001 0.83ular trainees eventually are able to automate to the fulcrum
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May 2, 2006:1796–802 Virtual Reality and Validationffects of the body wall and the degraded image quality of
-ray angiography, and this improvement in skill can be
bjectively measured by the VIST simulator (10,14).
In our study, interventional cardiologists quickly adapted
o the VIST simulator while performing carotid angiogra-
hy. A significant and progressive decline in CE with repeat
est-trials was clearly demonstrated. The relatively low
umber of initial catheter handling errors performed during
rial 1 and their gradual reduction on subsequent trials is
ikely directly proportional to the vast experience of these
perators who routinely perform coronary angiography and
nterventions. The low number of initial catheter movement
rrors observed might be explained by the fact that similar
echniques for catheter advancement and removal are used
uring coronary angiography, particularly with left internal
ammary artery graft injection and the required cannula-
ion of the left subclavian artery.
The improvement in the technical skills performance of
hese trainee subjects was also found to be consistent.
onsistency, as observed by the measures of score variabil-
ty, has become an important performance parameter to
ook at when evaluating skill acquisition. Although the main
oal of training is to improve performance, is it also
mperative that trainee physicians are trained to perform
ell, consistently. This decrease in operator variability in the
etting of improved performance suggests acquisition and
rm establishment of proper procedural technique was
robably enhanced by the system of proximate feedback.
he trainee subjects showed less variability in their overall
rocedural technical skills performance as they progressed in
epeated test-trials. We believe that the significant improve-
ent in performance and improved consistency observed in
hese objective dynamic skill-related measures of psychomo-
or performance reflects an enhancement of learning on
epeat testing and establishment of metric-based VR sim-
lation learning curves.
The advancements in technology have made high-fidelity
R simulators increasingly able to be considered in other
reas of medicine as an initial method of training (15–18).
ecently, multiple professional societies have included a
ection on simulator training and have specified industry
inimum training standards, with simulation as a part of
heir joint competency and credentialing standards docu-
ent (19). Now, the validation of any endovascular proce-
ural assessment tool must be considered a priority for
rocedural-based medicine (20). In this study, we have
eported the internal validity of the VIST simulator, the
est-retest reliability, and for the first time, the ability of a
imulator to measure a learning curve in carotid endovas-
ular procedures. Although consistently high coefficient
lphas were observed with all of the measures except those
f FT, of particular importance was the high reliability
oefficient seen with the dynamic metric of CE (alpha 
.90), which demonstrated the simulator’s ability to actually
easure operator technical performance. Not only wasnitial test reliability better, but the test-retest reliability of oE was also the highest. The high reliability values ob-
ained on CE makes this individual metric increasingly
mportant as a potentially useful tool in the high-stakes
erformance assessment in new high-risk procedures, such
s carotid stenting. The ongoing question, however, still
emains: will the adequate attainment of this VR simulator
kill translate into successful procedural and clinical out-
omes? The VR-to-OR study is currently our only available
eported randomized prospective trial that shows the benefit
f VR training (6); however, a VR-to-cardiac catheteriza-
ion prospective randomized blinded trial, Simulator Train-
ng Randomized versus Interventional Vascular Experience,
s nearing completion and will be reported soon (8).
Potential limitations introduced into this study include a
elatively small number of subjects used for analysis. Even
ith this sample size of experienced interventional cardiol-
gists, however, statistically significant differences were
hown across test trials. Furthermore, the number of trials
erformed was sufficient to assess the reliability and internal
onsistency of the VIST VR simulator. Another possible
imitation might be the use of the same simulated case for
ach trial, because the subject’s improvement in perfor-
ance might have resulted from an increased familiarity
ith the simulated procedure over successive test trials.
lthough partially true, it must be noted that the learning
urve for performing any endovascular procedure, whether
n vivo or ex vivo, requires both a familiarity of the
rocedure and the acquisition of the necessary technical
kills. To show an improvement in dynamic metric mea-
ures of performance (i.e., catheter handling skills), the
rainee must improve on their technique and not their
amiliarity with the simulator. Static measures of perfor-
ance, such as PT, FT, and contrast volume, are more
ikely to be influenced by the familiarity of the procedure,
imulated or real.
This study has shown that the VIST simulator can be
sed to track the technical skills improvement in procedural
erformance of experienced endovascular specialists, result-
ng in the objective demonstration of an individual operator
earning curve. Improvements in performance were also
asily distinguishable at the level of mean performance.
articipants performed the procedure faster, used less con-
rast, and, most importantly, made fewer catheter handling
rrors with repeat testing using proximate feedback by the
imulator during procedural learning. Performance im-
rovement was also demonstrated by an improvement in
onsistency and decreased variability in scores during sub-
equent repeat testing. The VIST simulator also demon-
trated consistently high coefficient alpha scores required for
igh-stakes operator assessment and high test-retest reli-
bility measures with dynamic metrics of catheter skill. This
tudy represents the first description of the ability to
bjectively measure and assess dynamic metrics of catheter
erformance and operator technical skill in vascular medi-
ine. This study also establishes the basis for the creation of
perator performance norms for endovascular physicians
t
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oint in establishing a learning curve for training in carotid
rocedures. Further study is in progress to determine
hether those improved training skills translate into im-
roved clinical outcomes.
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